Welcome to
Portage
Chapel Hill,
a church
where all are
welcome.
We recognize
Christ in
everyone and
embrace our
differences as
gifts from
a creative
God.
We challenge
ourselves to
reflect God’s
unconditional
and forgiving
love.
We embrace
the love and
teachings of
Jesus Christ
and share
them with
all people.
We will be
a faith
community
where
everyone is
loved
and responds
to God’s call.

jubilee
September

LET'S CELEBRATE

NEW WORSHIP TIMES THIS FALL
WORSHIP 9 AM
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 10 AM
WORSHIP 11 AM

SEPTEMBER MEANS FALL KICKOFF

We are excited to welcome you to Chapel
Hill, whether you’ve been here for 59 years
or 1 Sunday. “Welcome back” is common
verbiage for this time of year, but our reality
is that we are not coming “back” to
whatever we knew before. It’s been two
years since we have gathered with two
morning services, new folks have found the
church, others have moved, babies born
and saints have joined God in glory.
With that, we invite you to experience the
new things that God is up to at Chapel Hill,
whether through Worship, Sunday school,
small groups, or service opportunities.
Behold God is making a new thing.

Message series starts
September 11

FALL KICKOFF PICNIC

All are invited to the Fall Kickoff
Picnic after the 11 am Worship on
September 11. God’s Kitchen is
providing the meal, Chapel Hill folks
are bringing the desserts. Let’s
celebrate the beginning and
returning of the fall season, and of
being together!

IT SIMPLY ISN’T DONE

A podcast by
Pastors Jess and Barry
will be released soon!
The Podcast will be episodic with
two types of content. The first will
be a sermon recap with scripture
and reflection. The second type will
encompass subjects like
co-pastoring, church
leadership, Christian
nationalism, purity culture, the
church and politics to name a few.
The hope is to further
connect with folks at
Chapel Hill and the greater
community through all
kinds of media.

CHILDREN’S MINISTRIES

Message series starts
October 23

Bishop David Alan Bard
will be offering the
message on October 2
with Communion at both
services. At 10 am there
will be a Q & A in
Fellowship Hall. Light
refreshments will
be served.

Exciting things are coming for Kids
on Sundays! So many
opportunities for them to learn
about God and create
community together. At 9 am there
will be Children’s Time and a kids’
table and Prayspace for them to
use. At 10 am we have
Sunday School programming for
kids from birth through 12th grade
with kids grouped by age to hear a
message about God’s Love at their
appropriate age level. At 11 am,
kids age 3-10 will start downstairs
in Children in Worship and join
upstairs worship after the sermon.

Kids and Youth Summer Celebration
KSP~KALAMAZOO SERVICE PROJECT

In July we
offered TWO
Vacation Bible
School
programs! One
for 3-5 year olds
and one for
1st-6th graders.
All together
we had 55 kids
who got to
enjoy a
fun week of
songs, crafts,
games, and a
wild and wet
Wednesday!
Together we
all learned a lot
and were told
many times
about how
God’s light
shines in all
of us and
how we are
filled with
God’s love.
We were so
blessed that both
VBS programs
were largely
attended by
families
from the larger
community and
we were able to
share our
message with
them about a
God who loves
them just as
they are.

VBS~VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

This July Portage
Chapel Hill
youth joined
Kalamazoo 1st
UMC youth for a
week long
service
project in our
own backyard
called
Kalamazoo
Service Project.
Our days started
with worship,
we went to our
worksites, shared
lunch devotions,
came back to
Kalamazoo First
and had evening
programming.
The youth
painted Habitat
for Humanity’s
warehouse, built
a wheelchair
ramp, installed
a fence,
cleaned and
repainted the
Sunnyside
Freestore, and
had a few more
projects
sprinkled in.
We are
proud of the work
they accomplished, but also
what they learned
about themselves
and God during
the week. Save
the Date for next
year July 17-21.

Kaleidoscope
Kids Preschool

Summer fun at Kaleidoscope
Kids has been amazing! We
have been enjoying the
awesome Michigan weather
on Water Wednesdays, splash
pads, wade pools and sprinklers
were a bit hit with the kiddos.
We have had picnics, walks to
St. Luke’s playground, playing
according to each week’s theme,
including the Wild West,
Camping, Sports and Beach
Week. We learned how to
square dance, made smores,
pretended to camp and played
lots of soccer and freeze tag.
As summer is winding down, we
are gearing up for a new year of
preschool and we are excited
for what God has in store for us
and all of our new and returning
friends. Thank you Chapel Hill
for all your prayers and support,
they are greatly appreciated.

Summer Camp

Did you know that Portage
Chapel Hill Church helps kids
go to summer camp? Chapel Hill
has committed to paying 50%
of the cost of camp for every
kid, from elementary
mini-campers through high
school campers. This past
summer that commitment
made it possible for 16 young
people to go to Wesley Woods
Camp in Dowling, MI, and 3
to go to Lake Louise Camp in
Boyne Falls.

Upcoming Youth Events Portage Chapel Hill Church
CHILDREN’S MINISTRIES
Sept 11 - 10 am Open House,
11 am Children in Worship Begins
Sept 18 - 10 am Sunday School Begins
Sept 25 - 3rd Grade Bibles gifted at 		
9 am and 11 am worship
Oct 5 - Children’s Choirs begin
(PreK-9th grade) Wednesdays 6-7 pm.
Oct 9 - Your family is invited to
Station 66 at 12:30 pm for hayrides,
ice cream, pumpkins, and community!

PORTAGE CHAPEL HILL YOUTH
Club 56, Confirmation, and Senior High
Sunday School begin Sept 18 at 10 am.

Sunday Night youth Group is
back September 11~7-8:30 pm.
Information at pchum.org/youth

KALEIDOSCOPE KIDS PRESCHOOL
First Day of Preschool is
September 12, 2022
Look for information coming
soon for the Ribbon Cutting for
the New Playground!

Allison Blind is excited to lead a
12 week study on the Enneagram
starting on September 14.
The Enneagram is a personality
study in which you learn all about
yourself, your strengths, your
challenges and then how your
type interacts and relates to
others and the world. It will be
an enlightening study!

DISCIPLE BIBLE STUDY

Disciple II Fast Track begins
Tuesday, September 20
at 6:30 pm. This Bible study
consists of two 12 week
sessions and will be led
by Pastor Barry Petrucci.
The fall session will look at
Genesis and Exodus, and the
spring session will cover
Luke and Acts.
More information is at
pchum.org/christianeducation.
Direct questions to Tonya at
tonyaboot@pchum.org.

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
OPEN HOUSE

On September 11 folks
are invited to check out
Portage Chapel Hill Church
and all that will be
offered this fall.Old classes are
back and new classes are
starting.The Upper Room Bible
Study with Joe Buysse and the
Wired Word with
Kathy Willhite are both ready
to dig into the Word with you
every Sunday at 10 am.
Tuesdays during the lunch hour
you are invited to a casual Bible
study with Pastor Jess and
Tuesday evenings Pastor
Barry is leading an indepth
Disciple Bible study.
On Wednesday evenings check
out the Enneagram Study with
Allison Blind. Kids choirs are
back this fall on Wednesdays
as are the Chapel Hill Ringers!
Leaders will be on hand
to answer questions.
There are places for you to
connect and deepen your faith
and your journey. See you soon!

SOUP & STUDY

You are invited to Soup & Study
with Pastor Jess Davenport
on Tuesdays starting September
13, from 12-1 pm. This will be
a read and reflect study, where
scripture is read together and
then we will take time to pause
and ask questions and share
insight. No pre-reading
is required, it’s drop in. The focus
is on holy conversation and
having a group to share in our
mutual understandings of how
scripture informs our lives.
Each week we’ll break bread,
eat soup, and share
in scripture!

PARENTS OF YOUNG
CHILDREN

Parents of Young Kids is a new
small group just for parents of
young kids! Parenting is hard
work, but having a community
to surround you on the journey
can make it easier. This group
is for folks who are raising
kids aged 5 and under, and will
meet Sunday mornings during
the 10 am Christian Education
hour beginning September 18.

YOUTH GROUP IS BACK
SEPTEMBER 11

Youth group meets every
Sunday evening from
6-7:30 pm. All youth in
6th - 12th grade will gather
together in Fellowship Hall
at 7 pm for some initial
ice-breaker games. After the
ice breakers, middle schoolers
and high schoolers split off
into small groups for
conversation and refllection.
Sunday Night Youth Group
wraps up with fun games for
the whole group!
Plan for fun and games,
Worship, food, Ritters ice
cream, mission work...
but most of all community!
Pastor Jess leads this group.
Direct questions to
jessdavenport@pchum.org

T-SHIRTS! T-SHIRTS!

Portage Chapel Hill Church
has t-shirts with
the church logo... AND
Pride t-shirts that say
God Is Proud of You!
Check out the merch table at
the open house. All
proceeds from the sale of
the shirts will benefit
OutFront Kalamazoo.

CONGREGATIONAL
PLANT DIG

FALL KICKOFF 2022

WHAT’S YOUR ENNEATYPE?

On September 25 Ruth Caputo
will lead a talk about natural
grasses. And after the 11 am
Worship she will lead a
congregational plant dig from
some of the natural grasses here
at Chapel Hill.

PARTNERS IN MINISTRY AT CHAPEL HILL

Connecting with Portage Chapel Hill Church
PASTOR JESS DAVENPORT
jessdavenport@pchum.org

CHURCH OFFICE HOURS
Monday thru Thursday 9 am - 2 pm
Friday 9 am - 1 pm

PASTOR BARRY PETRUCCI
barrypetrucci@pchum.org

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
Information about Christian Education
classes and groups can be found at
pchum.org/discipleship.

OFFICE
(269) 327-6643
office@pchum.org
STAFF MEMBERS
All staff members’ email and extentions are
at pchum.org/staff
PRAYER LIST
If you would like to share a prayer to the
Prayer List please contact
Coordinator Shirley Freeman
at shirleytupperfreeman@gmail.com

7028 OAKLAND DRIVE

ONLINE CONNECTIONS
The Order of Worship can be found on the
Connect Card at
pchum.org/connectfromhome
WORSHIP SUNDAYS AT 9 AM & 11 AM ONLINE
pchum.org/broadcast
RECEIVE THE WEEKLY EMAIL
Contact the Office at
office@pchum.org

I pchum.org I (269) 327-6643

